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FlSH]jJltv, ['RADESMEN'S NAT, BANK.
(01teultCourt of Appeals, Second Circuit. DeJember 3, 1894.)

No, ,17,
NATIONAL' !BANxs-CABII' RBSEltVE-FRAUD.

Ballk,of E'piladelphia obtained from the National
of York w.e, ,discount ot a large of commercial paper,

under an agreement by the S. Bank that it would not draw against the
apparent proceeds of such discount, and that the pl1per might be charged
back tmllolie,at, or after maturity. ,In reports made, to the

<:prrency, the S.Bapk included the proceeds of such
tlJ,e of its lawful Inpney

immedill:telyavailable as a, cash deposit, was ,a fraud on the part of the
Bank;' the legality of its contract with the T. Bank was not affected

bYl3uch ,fJ\aud, \lnd the ,m. Bapk coulanot be required to pay over the
ot,U1ediscount hiadvance"oft,pe maturity of the PlLper.

In Errol"to the Circuit Court of the United States for the South-
etnPistrictof New York. ' '

action bt:i3enjaminF. Fisher,us receiver of the
Spring Gtt.I.'den'National Hank, against the Tradesmen's National
Bank" to recover. a balance of deposit. Judgment was rendered in
the circuit "court for the defendant. Plaintiff brings error.
Silas W:' for plalJ:l.tiff in ,error.
Charles Elihu Root, for defendant in er.ror.
Before LACOMBE and SHIPMANt Circuit Judges.

iLAOOMBE, Circuit Judge. The Spring Garden National Bank
of Philadelphia was taken possession of by the bank examiner
by direction of the comptroller of the currency on May 8, 1891,
it being then insolvent. The plaintiff in error was duly appointed
it's receiver. On the dayiofits failure there was standing to the
credit of Garden Bank on the books of the Trades-
men's National Bank of New York a balance of deposit account
amounting to r,88,592.36. To recover that sum this action was
brought. . .
The evidence shows that the sum thus standing to the credit·'

of''theSpringGarden Bank Wag the proceeds of tb:e discount of
three separate lots of notes, amounting in each case to about
$50;000; made on December 31, 1890, January 31, 1891, and April
7,1891, respectively, and· that such discounts were obtained under
an agreement by' the Spring Garden Bank that it would not draw
against the apparent .proceeds of the discounts,andthat the notes
discountedi cblild be charged back "before, at, or after maturity."

noted, to the admission of eVidence of this
agreement, and, to the direction of a verdict for the defendant,'
plaintiff in' el'rorraisedthe point that such agreement was a
fraud upon the banking act, contrary to publicpolieYi' and there-
fore void. The national bank act provides that every national
banking association in Philadelphia "shall at all times have on
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hand, in lawfulnidne;y of the United Stategl, an amount equal to
at least twentY·five per centum of the aggregate' amount of its
notes in circulation and its deposits" (Rev. St. U. S.§ 5191), and

that it "may keep one·half of its lawful money reserve in
cash deposits in the city of New York" (ld. § 5195); and, the bet-
ter to enable the comptroller of the currency to see that these
provisions are complied with, such banks are required to "make
to the comptroller of the currency not less than five reports during
-each year, according to the form which may be prescribed by him.
* * * Such report shall e:x:hibit in detail, and under appro-
priate heads, the resources and liabilities of the association at
the close of business on any past day' by him specified, and shall
be transmitted to the comptroller within five days after the re-
ceipt of a request or requests therefor from him, and in the same
form in which it is made to the comptroller shall be published in
'a newspaper published in the place where such association is

ld. § 5211. It appears that the Spring Garden Bank
entered upon its books the proceeds of these discounts thus de-
posited with the Tradesmen's Bank as part. of its "lawful money
reserve" on deposit in New York City, and so reported them in
its returns made to .the comptroller of the c]lrrency. But such
action by the Spring Garden Bank, subsequent to the making of
the contract and the discount of the notes, in no way affected
the legality of that contraot. It was not unlawful or contrary
to public policy for it to agree with defendant that the latter
should credit it with the proceeds of the discounts, but should not
be required to pay them over, except as the discounted paper
might itself be paid. That it afterwards took advantage of the
transaction to represent to the comptroller of the currency and
the public that a deposit not immediately available to it was an
actual cash reserve was a fraud; but the Tradesmen's Bank was
no party to such fraud, and the rights which it acquired under its
contract with the Spring Garden Bank are in no way impaired
by the latter's subsequent dishonesty. At the time of the failure,
therefore, the Spring Garden Bank was not entitled to demand
payment of the $88,592.36, or any part thereof, in advance of the
maturity of the discounted notes, an,d the receiver stands in no
better position. The judgment of the circuit court is affirmed.

FISHER v. CONTINENTAL NAT. BA]\TK.

(CircuIt Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. December 3, 1894.)
No.9.

GUARANTY-COLLATERAL SECL'RITY.
The S. bank, in order to procure the discount of paper by the C. bank,

executed a contract by which it guarantied such paper, and agreed that
any of its property which might at any time be held by the C. bank
mIght be treated as collateral to its loans, or indebtedness or liability
to the C. bank. JIeld,that the C. bank was entitled to treat a deposit
balance to the credit of the S. bank at the time of the appointment of a


